Aluminum in the neonate related to parenteral nutrition.
Sources of aluminium loading and exposure in preterm and full-term newborns were studied. Parenteral nutrition solutions were the main source of aluminium representing 88.7% of total aluminium intake. Blood and urine aluminium levels were followed over a 28-day period in a group of 26 preterm and 9 term infants while receiving parenteral nutrition (duration 15.6 +/- 8.7 days) and later when being formula fed. Urine levels were followed up to 13 weeks in a subgroup of the neonates. Serum aluminium levels (0.86 +/- 0.38 mumol/l) and urine aluminium/creatinine ratio (1.52 +/- 0.81 mumol/mmol) were increased when the infants were receiving parenteral nutrition compared with the control group (p < 0.001). The urine aluminium/creatinine ratio remained high up to 10 weeks following withdrawal of parenteral nutrition and suggested tissular loading. This was confirmed after high aluminium levels were found in post-mortem brain and bone samples from two preterm and one full-term infant. We conclude that both preterm and full-term neonates are susceptible to accumulation of aluminium in tissue while receiving parenteral nutrition.